TEXAS CITY ART FESTIVAL
JURIED ART SHOW & JURIED STUDENT ART SHOW
CHARLES T. DOYLE CONVENTION CENTER
2010 5TH AVENUE NORTH | TEXAS CITY, TX 77590

ART DROP OFF:
SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 2021 | 9:00AM - 4:00PM

ART SHOW OPEN FOR PUBLIC VIEWING
APRIL 18 - APRIL 21, 2021

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
CONTACT DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION & TOURISM
AT 409.643.5890
TEXASCITYTX.GOV
FACEBOOK.COM/CITYOFTEXASCITY
TEXASCITYART@GMAIL.COM
April Events

1

Easter

Have a safe and Happy Easter!
Sunday April 4th

2

1947 Disaster Reunion Photo

Email current photo & name to avance@texascitytx.gov by April 9

3

TC Disaster Memorial Service

Memorial Park
April 16

4

Art festival

Charles T. Doyle Convention Center
April 18 - 21st  8am - 8pm

5

Art Walk

Downtown 6th Street
April 22

6

Lone Star Deluxe Car Show

Downtown 6th Street
April 24

Continuing to Take Care of Business

Texas City’s business community plays a critical role in combatting the pandemic. Partnering with the Texas City-La Marque Chamber of Commerce and the City of La Marque we encourage you to continue “Taking Care of Business,” to help keep employees, customers and communities safe, reignite the economy and help defeat the pandemic.

Now that safe and effective vaccines are available, every business must rally around a common goal: accelerate vaccinations, reopen in a safe way, and help defeat the #COVID19 pandemic.

#TakingCareofBusiness

WEAR MASKS
in the workplace

REDUCE BARRIERS
to vaccinations

COMMUNICATE with your customers and communities

City of Texas City
www.texascitytx.gov
Storm water drainage is a big concern for the Public Works Department. The City has spent millions of dollars to create, improve, and maintain our drainage system over the years. But for our system to work at its best, we need all of our citizens to help. Littering and illegal dumping plays a huge role in the effectiveness of our drainage system. All trash thrown onto the ground eventually ends up in our storm inlets, pipes and ditches. This trash will at best slow the drainage, and at worst block it completely. Aluminum cans, plastic bags and bottles, foam cups, lumber, tires, and even mattresses have all been pulled from our storm drain system. Please help us to keep the storm water moving by not littering. Also, please call 409-643-5810 if you need help in getting rid of any trash.
Ra’Neisha Thompson has been an Administration Cashier for a little over a year, but has worked for Texas City for 7 years. Her smile and always cheerful personality light up City Hall.
April is National Poetry Month, so I’ve been jumping though over 200 years of beautiful, brilliant poetry with: African American Poetry : 250 Years of Struggle & Song - edited by Kevin Young. What better way to celebrate the rich history of our nation from colonial times to the present, than with poetry? Poetry has always been a powerful, personal way to give a voice to the voiceless, and this anthology is one of the finest I have seen in it’s breadth of authors and depths of beauty, pain, struggle, and triumph. Whether you take on the epic task of reading cover to cover, or dip your toes in bit by bit in the stream of history, you are certain to find ew favorites at the turn of every page.
Important Contacts

Mayor Dedrick Johnson Sr.: 409-643-5901  
Mayor’s Assistant: Susan Chapa: 409-643 5902  
Fire Department: 409-643-5700  
Police Department: 409-643-5720  
Municipal Court: 409-643-5800  
Marshals Office: 409-643-5801  
Public Works: 409-643-5810  
Rec and Tour: 409-949-3034  
Moore Memorial Public Library: 406-643-5975  
Texas City Museum: 409-229-1660  
Lowry Center: 409-643-5984  
Shooting Range: 409-739-9622  
Biosphere:  409-643-5814  
Natatorium:  409-643-5984

Texas City Museum

1947 Disaster Reunion Photo cancelled

If you lived in Texas City on April 16, 1947, please email a current photo of yourself (use your name as the file name) to advance@texascitytx.gov . If you do not use email, please mail a current photo to the Texas City Museum.

In order to protect our survivors from the spread of Covid-19 we will be creating a photo collage this year. Photos are due by April 9, 2021.

Texas City Museum

409 6th St. No.  
Texas City, TX 77590  
Questions? Call: 409-229-1660

Applications are available for download as well as at the Human Resources Department at City Hall, 1801 9th Ave. N., Texas City, Texas 77590. www.texascitytx.gov
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